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Florida" andJ Utah ii2L.m tonsPolncar of responsibility for' the PRINCESS MARY A5 4 BABY. v; ;their breath, for a few minutes, Is
one of the definite plans.

Jr, Omroo. is TypicalFfiiESGH siens !war and the death ot a minion eME Firaand a half Frenchmen. ;

The speaker said that there is- The, premier took notice ' of
POIi'JCiE GETS

LlH SIPiT
Jnow close to $300,000,00 worth!theee accusations, saying: -

PI'S WE"I hare oeea accused of being
responsible for the war; the war

11
i f

broke oat 4a spite ot the French
government"

, Germany Must Pay

.WITH BIG m
Star Infielder of New York

Nationals Nnv Prince
Among Players

How School District ot Name

or money ana seennues in ine
Oregon banks, on only about $20.-000,0- 00

of which taxes paid;
while the farms of the state oav
on $327,000,000 and are loaded!
to death.

The bureau expects o get out
a questionnaire this year, on thej
vital questions of financing the)
farms, on freights, on tax reduc--j
tion, on tax equalization, and ask!
every candidate for public office '

- Alluding, to reparations, he
said: "With strictest economies
and the heaviest taxation, we can

Chamfer of pepytiel. Votes
':Cdnflde'i''K:diiUlr,s

Explained Location of
I Fine Schoolnot live unless Germany pays us.

Every question of Internal poU--

i
iies must ie subordinated to our
foreign policy. We hare peace
abroad: let us have peace at to declare himself on these issues.

Luncheon Served
The Sunnyside women served a

home. r , This Is the Itory of Crooked
Finger, i. -

Crooked Finger is the name ofMESSAGE l WEIQijff "I. neither defend nor criticise
illa.Vmalllaa KkI 1 want

each. Korta- - Dakota an
20,000 1 tons each. . A

. Total Tonnage Show -

The total tonnage of American
capital ship retained Is 550,650.

The British list follows:
Royal Sovereign.? Royal - Oak,

Revenge, Resolution, Ramilles.
Milaya, Valiant, Barham. Queen
Elizabeth, War Sprite. Bee bow.
Emperor of j India, s Iron puke.
Marlborough. 'Hood, Renown, Re-

pulse, Tiger, Thunderer, King
George V. Ajax. Centurian. i j

The total British tonnage j is
" i580.450. ;

The Hood ranks at 41,000 tons
and all of the other British vessels
are below the maximum of $5,000
tons hereafter to prevail in the
case of capital ships.

Aircraft Article Quoted
The text of the articles of the

new treaty dealing with aircraft
carriers is as follows: . j

"Article 9. No aircraft carrier
exceeding 27,000 standard tons
(27,432 metric tons) displace-
ment shall be acquired or con-

structed for or within thej juris-
diction of any of the contracting
powers; provided, however, it
that any of the contracting ,pow-er- s

may without increasing j its
tonnage or aircraft carriers., build
not more than two .aircraft car-
riers each of a tonnage nojt ntore
than, 33.000 ( S 3, 5 2 S. metric tons).

"And in order to effect; econo

a school district away up in thei its Integral execution." mountains several miles east and

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.. Frank
Friesch. star infielder of the New
York. Nationals, today signed a
two-ye- ar contract at a substan-
tial salary increase, which John
McGraw. stated would , make him
one of the highest salaried play-
ers in baseball. The amount was
not made public.

The New York Nationals will

.1 Discussing: Germany's ability to eouta of Siiverton. the westernpay, the premier said:French Leader Demands Full ."Her corporations return enor boundary being-Butt- creek.
According to the legend of the

mountains in that part of Marion

gorgeous country luncheon at the
close of the meeting; with eleven!
kinds of pie and lots: of every i

kind, with sandwiches,; cakes, cof- - .

fee and enough good food to foun-
der a regiment. The guests from
all over the county certainly
showed their appreciation of the
hospitable Sunnysiders. The old
Sunnyside echool house, that has i

stood there for something like 0

Repaatfpr1 from
;maivfiati(m

mous dividends, her factories are
in full activity. Ia. a word her
economic strength grows every county,. the Crooked Fiuer dis as v '

trict' was named from a famousdav and if the state Itself is In
old Indian who really possessed1 ruins., the nation enriches itself

leave for the San Antonio train-
ing camp on February 8 and will
start' training March 1. Pitchers
Phil Douglas and Fred Toner and
Shortstop Dave Bancroft will start

a crooked finger and was known
by that name. -

It . was in the name or the uer-xna-n

nation - that the VersaillesPARIS, Jan. itiBf Th As-

sociated jPfCBa) rThe.chamlxr. of However, Crooked Finger dis Bl
years if reports be correct, is to
be replaced by a far larger, more
modern, structure, and the old one

: treaty waa accepted. s

night Defended trict is known ; especially for it- -

deputies this evening gave Pre training at Hot Springs. Ark., the
middle of February.. --.'.'France,-- in defending her fine public school, the beautiful kept for a community ha'l, but the imier Polacare and hla new - gov rights, defends Internationa ac location of the schoolhouse over

looking the mountains, and above
all, the general fine equipment of

cords and follows in no way the
.suggestion of selfishness. France
wishes to see Europe and the

new one will never have a finer
array of pies and goodies than
that served last night, though the
new one lives to rot down and
blow away.the school.

eminent .a-- Yojte.jof . .confidence.
472 Jto Twi ajctjloii .followed
upon the ministerial declaration
presented by l jPolncare la the
chamber and by BE.' Barthou, mln

NEW TESTIMONY IS
HEARp IN TODD CASE

(Continued from page 1)
whole world recovered from the The teacher is Miss Leona
painful .unrest from, which they

I
I
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i

Butsch, who has made a record
later ot justice, in the senate, and Todd had cautioned him not tofor her thoroughness in instruc-

tion and who is now teaching herafter discussion of the interpel--l k SP1

my any of the contracting powers
may use for this purpose any two
of their ships whether already
constructed or in course of con-

struction which would otherwise
be scrapped under the provisions
of this treaty."

suffer.' but general economic reor-
ganization depends first upon the
restoration of the devastated re-
gions.

"The reparations problem is
theke y to all o fliers."

isecond year. The Crooked Fin-
ger district of j Marion county islationa submitted by Marcel ta-

enia, the socialist leaders and oth prune growing- - district. Itsers.
people are progressive, proud of

tell anyone on the outside about
the claim.

William McGilchrist, Jr., testi-
fied that the first he heard of
Byron's criminal record was
through the press. He also said
that Todd told him Byron car-
ried a handy pardon in his pocket
in case of trouble and regardless

their fine school and up-and- -a --J Capital Ships Limited
Another paragraph of tee trea

Premier Polncfrre' tjObfc a flnn
stand on the 'foreign policy of
France. and demanded strict ad coming folks, notwithstanding tne

Whitehead Installed as
Head of Pomona Grange

Pomona grange of Marion coun-
ty yesterday installed newly elect-
ed officers at a we'jl attended
meeting in Union hkll. George
A. f Mansfield of Medford. presi-
dent of the State Farm Bureau,
was one of th speakers who gave
brief talks during t day.

H. H. Stallard at OregOn City,
Alex La, Follett and j. D. Alexan-
der . of " Rosedale participated in
discussions pertaining to grange

Ifittock Hefrs Ask for ty of importance is that relating
to the conversion of vessel which
reads textually as follows: j

herence to the terms of the peace
treaties. The keynote of his dec- -

fact they live quite a little dis-
tance from the more densely pop-

ulated parts of the county.Allowance of $500 Each of court action, Byron could not"Clause 3. (Second part for
; This exclusive photograph shows Princess .Mary of England, whose

marriage to Lord Lascelles will take-plac- e in February, as a tiny girl,
with her two brothers, the Duke of York and the Prince of Walea (at

"right). '.VK
be placed in Jail. McGilchrist alrules for-- scrapping vessel$) NotPORTLAND? Jan. d 11

f t L
so testified tnat Todd admittedmore than one capital shin may;

laration was the! right of France
to exact full reparations. --

- Direct Terms Used
la replying to! the

tions,. M.. Poincare used stronger
and more direct language than In
the ministerial declaration, -

receiving $100 for every timberbe retained for these purposes byPittock, Kate P. Hobard and Lpu-- MORE CHANGES ARE claim contract. McGilchrist saidany of the contracting powers.ise Grantehbein, children of the that both he and Walter Winslow 1' Of tne capital ships whichMADE IN TREATY
'(Continued from page 1)

MaridrV County Receives:
$16,601, in Army Paywould otherwise be scrapped by

, 'fOermany- - waa. not only reapon
late Henry :l. Pittock, publisher
of the Oregonian, today petition-
ed Circim Judge Taxwen to alow

this- - treaty in and after the yeariz,. France and Italy may eachcoming again active fighting
retain" two sea-goin-g vessels Jorthem, ,500, a month .each, with units. - :

training purposes and especially

matters. . s
r The new officers of the county

grange, are: j

Master. J. E. Whitehead, Tur-
ner; overseer, J. Jr McDonald of
Salem; lecturer, "Jennie Van
Trunip, Salem; 'secretary, Eva
Jones, ' Macleay; treasurer, Zella
Fletcher. Salem. ;

.

Retained Ships Named
The preamble to the naval oy either gunnery or torpedo schools.

sible-- ; for the war," he declared,
"but for the manner in which It
waa Conducted. . .Until, everything
due has been paid, we cannot, af-
ford generosity to the vanquish-
ed. jv ; !. , ; ,! ... ,j..!..r. .j..v--.- t

The socialist land communist
press has directly accused M.

interest, from the time that has
elapsed since the death of Mr.
Pittock on i January 38. 1919.
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five-pow- er treaty, which is now
understood to be complete withJudge Tazwell set January 28 as

trance and Italy respectively un-
dertake to remove and destroy
their conning towers and not use
such ships as vessels of war." it

had advised Todd that the timber
claim business was shady.

Walter Winslow, upon being
questioned by Todd's attorney,
denied that he had said that Todd
was innocent. As to why he had
not taken special precautions in
buying the timber claim, Winslow
said that he had implicit faith in
Todd and believed him when Todd
said Byron was worth a million
dollars.

In Winslow's testlraony there
was new evidenceThis was
when he KaToTHhat following the
first trialj Todd16 told Winslow
that his Aestimony was Just as

Pro;ducfid-in-Washingto- n

. Banquet for Mr. Harding

dLYMPIA, Wash Jan. 19.
Announcement was made here to-

day! following a state-wid- e con-

ference of business and civic lead-
ers Fcalled by Governor Louis F.
Hart, that a special train carrying
123' leading business and profes-
sional men Of the state, and a re-
frigerator car laden 'with Wash-
ington food products will be sent
frora Puget Sound to Washington,
D.'JC.. either in March or April,
fori, the J purpose of tendering a
"produced in Washington" ban-
quet to President Harding.

ne gate for the hearing, the exception of article 19 relatv
lngto nr rafwypetaoinemfwypetao
lng to fortifications is as follows:

tl
'.'The United States of America,

Marion county . received 16,-C01.- 82

in 1921 from the federal
government in payment to mem-
bers of home companies for atten
dance at drills and at the annual
encampment. This amount was
just for the salaries of officers
and man. , ' . '

.

This surt was paid last year to
members of Company F of Salem,
third, battalion headquarters com-
pany, ;162nd infantry, ats Wood-bur- n.

headquarters coast defense
company at Salem and company I
ol Siiverton. !"'--- "

Oregon derived ' a "net profit of
$119,077 In the operation ot its
national auard durinfe tha nast

Methodists at Portland .

In Northwest Conventionr-- s aa . ai . . r .yv i enca I
CLEAR WEATHER HERE

OTHER CITIES STRUCK
(Continued from page 1)

the British empire, France, Italy
and Japan, desiring to contribute
to the maintenance of the general
peace and reduce the competition
in armament nave resolved with a

kings nad really happened.riew to accomplishing their pur
RojShields told of how he hadpose to conclude a treaty to limit

their respective naval armaments

p. m. today was 24 degrees above
zero and Seattlettea were rejoic-
ing over the weather forecaster's
announcement that the cold wave
was moving south.

and to that end, nave appointed
i
4
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t
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California Hoop Team
Is Enroute Northward

as their plenipotentiaries, (here
follows the names of the repre

refused to buy a claim which Todd
had offered him and how later
it j was sold to Lee Canfield,

Many Salem' witnesses are re-
turning home each day and it is
thought that the case will be giv-

en to the Jury at least by this
afternoon or Saturday morning.

year, according to the annual tt-- I
nanclal' statement issued by
George A. White, adjutant general
of the state. - ,l ,J I

Thjs was nearly four times as i?
much as was received last vr x;:r

sentatives of the powers in Wash-
ington).

One of' the most Important arIaDD & BUSH, BACKERS

PORTLAND. Jan. 19. With
about 2 00 out of town delegates
present besides nine internation-
ally known leaders of tjfe denm-inatio- n

from all parts of the
world, the northwest convention
of the Methodist; Epfscopal church
opened its sessioHs here tonight.

The conference is being held to
give greater impetus to the vari-
ous activities of the church and
is the second of a series of five
conventions' of this character to
be held in the northwest. The
first of these gatherings was held
in Eugene last Tuesday affd Wed-
nesday following the grand cen-
tral convention held in Detroit.
Mich,

The sessions opened at S o'clock
with a dinner for the delegates.

tides of the treaty is that naming
capital ships, of the powers which
are to be retained. The list of

PORTLAND. Jan. 19. Temper-ature- s
were more moderate here

throughout today than yesterday,
although a lower early minimum,
17 degrees, was. reached at 5 s.
m. By 2 o'clock this afternoon
the mercury had ascended to 26.
around which mark Ittayed for
the rest of the day. The predic

'I-- N Eatsxbllalied 1868
American vessels given .In the ANOTHER WORLD RECORD
treaty to be retained follows:

Maryland. . California. Tennes COW IS IN PROSPECT; 1 r it : Geoeral Baaldna Boslneag T" x

BERKELEY, Cal.. Jan. 19.
Ten fjlayers .accompanied by
Coach Earl Wright, constituting
the University of California bas-kefti-all

team and Its substitutes,
lef--t here tonight for the, northwest
where a fourTgame seriep ba3 been
arranged.

The team will be in the north
1 0,4ays, playing, isr games at
ruliman. January 23 and 24 with
the Washington State college and
two games on the 27th and 2S. at
Seattle with the University ot
Washington. .The team will stop
at Portland a few days.

see. Idaho, New Mexico and Mis (Continued from page 1)tion of the weather bureau faf
the "present and past: world's

sissippi, all ranging around 32,.
600 tons. Arizona and Pennsyi
vania, 31,400 each. Oklahoma

tomorrow was lair and not so
cold. . . tchamplon with 1040 poundsOffice Hours itom 10 tu m. to B r. ztu
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from ithe government payroll, due
to tli Increase in, the Ize of the
state; service and success in meet-- ;
ing all , government requirements
for pay of the Oregon oltizen sol-
diers In addition to the $199,052 .

received in cash, the state secured
the award of federal property
amounting to $257,217.29. .

, ; Cities that received part" of thetnlted States army " pav roll ih
elude Salem. Sllvefton, Woodburn,
Lebanon. McMinnville, s Dallas,
Corvallis, Independence; Portland, 'v
Albany, Eugene. Roseburg, To
ledo; Newport. Marshfiold, Med-
ford and Ashland. , . P . V

Companies were .formed .lrf

Nevada, New York and Texas.
27,000 to 27,500 tons. Arkansas

She could fall Tour pounds per
month, below this last monthly
record, and still win the world's

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 19,
Slight damage to. young- fruit- ntrd 'WyOTnttrp 2.tn)0 tons" each

trees ana nursery stock, as a re title. As the cow Is in .perfect
suit of the cold of-rth- last th and condition. and her Pacific Fleet to Hold

Near Los Angeles Soon
nonrs at various points in th owner has just started to mil

1 1

V.

a." week at . Cottaee O.-o-v UnA i

Sacramento and Joaquin valleys
was anticipated tonight. by offic-
ials of the statp department of
agriculture. The temperature had
this moiring reached. 27 degrees
above aero which was lower thitfor several years. Warmer weath-
er tomorrow was predicted by
Meteorologist K R. Taylor.

River and Gresham 'ftflnd prim,
panies are. to -- be organized atNOW! number of other cities to the state J eas soon as federal appropriations

U 'ii ? - ii
NEW YORK! Jan. 19. One of

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Gun-
nery exercises and; nautical man-
euvers ot the Pacific fleet in an-
nual spring practice will be held
off Los Angeles Harbor March
19 to May 6; according to the sche-
dule on fleet employment, an-
nounced here today by Admiral
E. W, Berle. commander in chief.

Torpedo firing exercises will be
held later in May;

The decision to hold fleet man-
euvers off Los Angeles Harbor re-
sulted from cancellation by the
navy department, In interests of
economy of proposed Joint man-
euvers of the Atlantic and Pacific
fleets off Panama. '

Aged Siiverton Woman
; Falls and Breaks Hip

iSILVERTON, Or.. Jan. 19.
(Special to The Statesman)
Mrs. B. Sundvold. an aged woman
who lives a mile wept of Silver-to- n

fell yesterday on the street
cljse by. the Allen brothers gar-
age and broke her hip. She was
taken at onpe to the Siiverton
hospital.

Evalyn Steward, the seven-yea- r
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Steward, is very ill with pneu-moni- a.

. Mrs. Archie deer of the Waldo
hills is suffering from pneumonia.

I Mrs. Maride Ellis ot San Diego
ii at Portland with her mother,
who underwent an operation. Mrs.
E1113 is a former Siiverton

TEPEES GUARDEDthe' thickest fogs ever observed
831Th Breathe WordsIwoen by local weather bureau' officials

settled -- over ?&w York today,
practically tying up shipping.
More than 20 steamers, due to ar-
rive with passengers and cargo,
anchored outside' the harbor, and
waited for the fog to lift.
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WASHINGTON Jan, 19. In--
dian tepees will be closed hereaf- - f.ter as hunting grounds for gov-- p i
ernment liquor scouta nniess arm- - t
ed with search warrants, accord- - U
ingi to instructions sent all fed-- I f'
eral prohibition directors tonight r
by Commissioner llaynea, , ,

- -

PLAN OPPOSED fNEW' YORK; I Jan' 19. The M
National Wholesale Dry Goods as--
sociatlon at the close of its 18tht i I
convention here today .adopted a ff I
resolution for submission to the ,

senate finance committee protest--
ing against the proposed Amerl- l r.
can valuation plan. ; H

'More Efficient Work in

Departments Demanded

SAN DIEGO; CU Jan. 28.
Continued cool weather brought
snow to San Diego county today,
tharo being a considerable fall in
the mountains 60 miles east xjf
this city. Light rain fell at seve-
ral points nearer the ocean, but
the city got none. .
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' WASHINGTON, i Jan. 1H De-

layed information' of the adminis

four times a day which tends to
increase the production material-
ly by relieving the udder strain,
"the greatest cow in the world"
is a title easily within sight for
this Willamette valley wonder.

Hewitt Farms Famous
The holder of the world's rec-

ord for a senior yearling, 82a
pounds of butterfat, produced by
St. Mawe's Lad's Lady, was also
bred by the Hewitt farms, and
sold to the present owner, Harry
Iliff of Independence. It seems
to run in the blood.

Pickard Brothers of Marlon
county, almost within gunshot or
the Independence breeders who
are making such a bid for this
record, are the owners of two of
the four Jerseys that Bave come
close to the present record. Their
Vive La France and Lady Silken
Glo "ware within ounces of the
top Lady Silken Glow, with a
yearly test completed only a few
weeks ago-- , being fourth in yearT
ly production, with only a little
more than a pound less than the
champion. But only sickness or
s6me unforseen accident can pre-
vent the new cow from topping tha
whole world.

Rntterfat Is Itasin ,

It should be noted that these
Jersey records are all figured on
the basis of butterfat. and com-
mercial butter. Butter, as made
and sold, contains 25 per cent
more weight of liquids, so the ac-
tual butteryield of a 1040-pou- ni

Jersey cow would be exactly 1200
pounds. As the average butler
yield of the dairy cows of the
United States, figuring all the
cows that are being milked for
domestic, use, is figured by thedepartment of agriculture .is ap-
proximately 160 pounds, it isn't
hard to see where one of theseOregon Jersey champions would
really be worth owning for thesaving in stable room and pas-
ture and time to feed.

jf Are you going to allow an opportunity to.shp by that you hare
been waiting for all your Kfe; somethini you have always dreamed
aSdlinfeedtida? r 7; tration .plan for reorganizing gov

You can positively learn to play the piano in STANFORD W1X9 --
.

9Vd
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Consolidation of Banks
'.'.. At Berkeley. Announced

f; SAN Jan. 19.
Consolidation of the First

of Berkeley and the
Affiliated Berkeley Bank of Sav-
ings & Trust company with tho
Mercantile Trust company of San
Francisco was announced today at
the annual stockholders meeting
Of the latter bank.
C The: merger creates a consoli-
dated company with resources of
tnore than $95,000,000, of which
he assets of the two Berkeley in-

stitutions amount to more than
f20.000.000.

ernment departmyits to make-the-

more effkierit and le&s cost-
ly was deplored in the senate to-
day by Republican and JJ.T30crat-l-e

senators.
Senators Smoitlof Utah and

Jones of Washington. Republicans
said the president fchould compel
department beads who differ "to
get together."

j

New Democratic Party
Is Organized in India

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,
Jan, lS.The Stanford.Unlverslty
rugby team defeated a team from
the British cruiser Raleigh 4 5 to
0 here today.

SPOKANE, Jan. 19. Warmer
temperatures were reported in
Spokane by the weather bureau
today and until official reports
from points in the Inland Empire
indicated that; the weather was
moderating over the entire area.
The weather bureau announced
that near zero weather might be
expected for a: day or two.

Warmer temperatures were re-
ported from Walla Walla and
Yakimar Wash..1 and" Lewlston,
Idaho,! tonight, Reports from Sa-

lem and Eugene. Or., indicated
that the cold spell was breaking
id southern "Oregon.

ffiSIS 12 LESSONS

Why waste five, years the old fashioned wav wHtn lnAUi TORCH IS V.VLl'CKY

in popular music otters you a short-cut- ?

LONDON, Jahi 19. Tb for-
mation of a democratic party in
India to'eonduct an dppav.tion in
the legislative assembly with do-
minion values for India as its
chief object, has reached a defin-
ite stage, says Renter's Delhi cor-
respondent. Fifty members out
of a total of 140, including 2G of-
ficial members, have Joined the
party. j

yi'i

? MARINE INCREASED

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Cer-ma- ny

dnringlSZl Increased her
war curtailed merchant marine by
100 ships aggregating more than
280,000 gross tons, according to
a report of German shipbuilding
made public here today by; the
American bureau of shipping.';

LEGION BEATS YI1IT5IAN

jWALLA WALLAi'wash., Jan.
p.-Th- e Walla Walla American'

tonight' easily; defeated
Whitman college in basketball 37
tO 10. ',:' -- j. .., ,

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 19.
Mrs. Mattie Crogan, proprietress
if a hotel here, waa fatally burnedloday, when her clothing Ignited
Jrom a paper, torch which she hadlighted, . according to friends, tolring good luck. The hotel clerklaid Mrs. Crocan waa n tho v,n." " "v uavil
fOf lighting paper

.

torches andFARM BUREAU IS
growing tnem away when bUBl- -BOOSTED AT SUNNYSIDE ues was ,naa.

(Continued from page 1)

Farmers Must, Get Fair
Treatment, Bryan Says

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 19.
There can be no return of pros-
perity until the farmer's 'condi-
tions are improved, William Jen-
nings, Bryan said here today in
addressing a joint session of the
general assembly. "In all my ex-
perience I never have known the
farmer to be in so bad a shaped'
continued Mri Bryanf adding that
the farmer was "the firs; person
picked on." I ;

The present congress, said the
speaker, is no better or worse
than the preceding congress, but
he declared r it is worse ' scared
because of the pressure brought
by farmers. I Representation of
farmers, laborers and a non-bank- er

businessman in the federal re-
serve board was urged.

No Offer Made for Lewis
Says President Ruppert

NEW YORK, tjan. 19. Jacob
Ruppert, president of the New
York American league club de-
nied on his return from Chicago
today that the clnb had made anv
offer to the Salt Lake City cluj
for George" Lwis. its, manager,
who, it was reported, the Yanks
were anxious to buy for $25,000.
Lewis formerly played with tha
Yanks.

also have a vote though not stock-
holding members.

Reduction of freights, reduction
of taxes through shutting down on
public expenditures that can be
eliminated, the adoption of some
form of taxation that will catch
everything; and not unrighteously
penalize the farms and residences
that can't be hidden, and the ab-
olition of all forms of, tax-exempt- ed

securities, were among thethings suggested for the Farm

1MSTOU FACES JURY

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Jan. 19lnvestiration of the ceses of Her-bert W ilson, who formerly occu-pied; a pastorate in Oregon 'andCanada, and Herbert Cox of LosAngelas, arrested here a shorttime ago on a charge of holdingup and robbing a mall, truck lastlast March here, will be made bythe federal grand Jury tomorrowit was announced today.

SEEK XYEXTI0X

TEAM WELCOMED

WASHINGTON. Pa., jinli'X
A community celebration was held
tonight In honor of the Washing-
ton and Jefferson university foot-
ball squad which recently wwt to
Pasadena and engaged In a score-
less game with the University, of
California eleven., j . , , " .

'' j - "
J Grouchy husband.: at dinner, af-

ter having eaten with manifest .
enjoyment two dishes of dessert
What kind of Bndlinr la thla TI1V

aw
.. .

1

I
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CHILLY AT LKWISTOX

"
VATERTiIAN PMO SCHOOL

State Street, across from Bligh Theatre, next to Graybelle

Open Evenings " '

uureau action. The bureau ex-
perts have estimated that there

TKESIIEXT HOST
are close to $30,000,000,000 in
tai-fre- e securities ia the country,
that" fatten on the txxe Idear?. ' . .!-!-- , ;:

J Ione-siifferi- wife lt broad

LEWISTON. ida.. Jan. 19 The
second day of a period of the cold,
est weather for jhis section since
1916;finds,LewiBton al a temper
ature at 2 o'clock this morning o
seven degrees above zero. Sincethis morning there has been a
gradual rise of the mercury and
predictions are that the rise will
continue. . s , :

V
. I ...

FQRT WORTH, Tex.; Jan. ,1 9.
T&9 lacif (c coast will set the1923 convention of the Westernl ruit JoblHirs association, mem-

bers jof the esecutlva commitlea,which w-i-li select the site, statedthis afternoon; , Either San Fran-
cisco or Portland will be choeeitomorrow,. they gaid. " p "

those who continue to own" pro-
perty that can't bei bidden. To
make every dollar, especially the
active dollar, pay its share of tax-
es and let the passive Investments

. WASH I NGTON. Jan. --IS .Thepresident and Mrs. Harding - to-
night were hosts to the diplomat-
ic torps ;at the first diplomatic
corps at the first diplomatic din-
ner of the new administration.

pudding, darting. : ;
I Grouchy khnsbandrBrcad pnd-din- g!

Thunder and lightning!
oproaucuve tarms catch I'i'K snow 1 flon i nice oread run- - i

ding, and still you insist on rhn. 5 l 'ning It la on me every llltlo while. ' '


